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My hoabflml Is a very strange man. Toll ln t

fiow to could hum) grown so provoked about

awcVa iittlo thing a? (hat aMrtct acnrl. Woll,
thsroda.nousoln trying to drive him 1 1 to sot-

ilod that,ln myinind.' flat h» can ho coaxed
can tho though ?. And ,ftom this time ahan 11
know, how.,to manago hint t - there Is ■ no,
denying Mr. Adams is a strange man. Vouaco
it was this morning at breakfast! said tohim;
«*Henry, I mustihavo one of (hose ton dollar
acarfSat Stewart’s. They are perfectly charm,

jog. and,will correspond so nicely with my ma-

roon velvet qjoak. l,want to go this morning

and got onehoioroithoy nto all gone.”
, ,iTon dollars don’t grow on every bush, Ano-

n'no) and just now times are pretty hard, you

know,” to answered, in a dry, careless kind 01

tone. Which irritated mo greatly. Beside that,
1know ho could afford to get mo the scarf, just
ns well ns not, only perhaps ray manner of re-,

guesting Itdid not quite suit his lordship.
. “ Gentlemenwho can afford tobuy satin Tests
&i ion dollars aploco can have no motivebntpo-
nuriousneas for objecting to give their wives as
much for ft scarf,” I retorted, glancing at the
money, which, a moment before,hohad laldb}
xny plate, requesting mo toprocure ono for him;
Hq always trusts mo imthoso matters. I spoke
angrily, and should have boon sorry for it the
next moment, It he had not answered.

u You will then charge it toray pemmousnoss
I suppose, when I toll you that youcannot have
another ton dollars.’! 1 ~

„

.‘(Well, then, I wBl take this and got a scarf.
Tou can do without the vest this fall,” and I
took np the bill and 101 l the room.forhodidnot
answer. , ,

Ineed it, and must have 111 was my mental
observation, as I washed my tcar-swollcn eyes
and- adjusted my hair for a walk on Broadway;
but nll the while there was.a whispering at my
Heart: «Do not do It. Go and buy the vestfor
your hnshand,” and at last that inner voico tri-
umphed... I wont down to the tailor’s, bought

tho vest, and brought it homo.
“ Hero It ia Henry; I selected the color thati

thoughtwould suit you best. . Isn’t It rich ?”

X said, as I unfolded tho vestafter dinner; for
somehow my prldo was all gone. I had folt so
much happier since 1 had given up tho scarf.
•'•Ho did answer mo, but there was such a look
of tenderness filling his dark eyes as his Upsfell
on tny fbreheadythat it was as much as I could
do tokeep from crying outright. But tho crcam
of the story is not told yot. At night, when he I
comb homo to toa, ho threw a little bundle into
my lap. I opened it, and there was thoscarlet

scarf, the very ono I sot my heart on at Stew-
art’s yesterday. ■ m i t

“Oh, Henry I” I said, looking npand trying
to thank him, but my lips trembled aud tho tears
dashed "over tho eyelashes; and ho drew my

head tp his heart and smoothed down ray curls,
ahd murmured tho old loving words in toycar,
while 1 cried there a long time, butmy tears
wero such sweet ones. Ho is a strange man,
rinr husband, but ho isa noble ono too, only it
is.a llttlo hard to find him out sometimes; and
it segras to mo my heart says more earnestly to-
night It over did before—God bless him 1

SlmpWty of True Genius.
■.That night Ifound myself,about 11 o’clock,

ill' -tv pretty bed room, about fourteen foot by

twelve. Much I feared U might turn out the
: best room in the house, and it Illustrates the

hospitality ofmy nowfriends to mention that It
was. Early in tho morning I awakened by a lit.
tie voice Issuing from tho cottage bo in an op-
posite corner* soliloquizing in a low tone. 1
soon recognized tho words, SufTorcd under Pon-
tiusPilate, was crucified, deadand buried; and
the voice Ieasily conjectured to bo that of tho
eldest among ‘Wordsworth’s children, nson,and
at that time about three years old. Ho Is a re-
markable fine boy instrength and size,and pro-
mising (whathas in fact boon realized,) a more
powerful person, physically, than that of ms fa-
ther. Miss Wordsworth 1found making break-
fast in tho little sitting room. No urn was there,
no glittering breakfast service, a kettle boiled
upon the fire, and every thing was in harmony

. with those unpretending arrangements. Irare-
Js - ly have seen so humble a menagej and con-1

trusting the dignity of tho man withthis honor-1
ablqnovorty, and this courageous avowal of it,
his'Utter •absence of all efforts to disgulso tho
simple .truth of the case, I felt my admiration
increased. This, thought 4to myself, is, In-
dsod ’ln his own Words.

'■ 11 ni »iiMw i ■ -ujgu

This it Indeed, to reserve th<T humilityand
the parsimonies of life for Itsbodily enjoyments,
and to Apply Its lavlshnoss and Ifc luxury to thO
enjoyments of the Intellect. So might Milton
harb lived so Marvel.—Dt Quincy.

SAM’S EPITAPH.
That able exponent and defender of demo-

cratic principles, the Pennsylvanian, afltr no-
ticing at length the proceedings of tho Know-
Nothing mass inocling held in Philadelphia, on
Saturday evening a week closes with tho follow*

'"“fitted Ibis life, after nine daj-a of in-
tense suffering, Sam Know-Notuinu—a rasaal
of the most acute type. Ho was born of Hatred
and Ighpranc**, and nourished by Peculation.—
Fraud ahd Envy were his sponsors, ami lligot-
ry and Proscription bis preceptors. Hies ami
Malice were his meat ami drink, ami 1 reason
to the Constitution tho object of his existence.
Detected in his design, he established tho third 1
degree, which was to deceive tho South into tho
idea that under his protection their peculiar in-
stitutions were safe from interference. Ho ex-
plained tho operation of the third degree to the
list and West, because his chief strength lay
in those quarters, and upon them he would have
to roly for success. Ho told the abolitionists
that the third degree was harmless to their in-
terest, because not more than one in five mem-
bers would take that degree, as in tho case of
Masons becoming Uoyal Arch Masons. The
business of tho secret order would still be tran-
sacted by members of thB second degree, four-
fifths of whom were in favor of (ulmtffmg no .
more slave Slates info f/tc Union. Thu third
degree was intended to operate upon? the elec-
tions to bo held at the South, in order that suc-
cess might accrue to tho secret order by giving

it a Sort ofnational character. Without n par-
ty in the South, tho organization could be only
sectional and factious. Sam. therefore, born a

liar and cheat, with nothing but evil in is na-

ture, lived a short and infamous life, ana died

with a lie upon his lips, in tho hope that his

fraud mightbo successful. Ilia deeds were ma-
tured in darkness, and sought tobe achieved by
means tho most infamous. No place was too

saored for Ins corrupting influcnce—no Ucsof
kindred too holy to bo severed. fr ‘ c" df“£*were to bo conducted by fraud, and falsehood
everywhere substituted for truth, until human
society should become so debased and religion

so perverted that liberty would no longer-exist,
and tho living God cease to be worshipped. In

tho midst uf his wicked career, I rovidoHCO-,
stretched out his arm, aud Sam Cella victim to

Lis own villariy.”

Dignity of Manual Ladoh.—Why is

oak, that wo call manual labor low, that wc
associate with U tho idea of meanness, and
that an intelligent people must scorn it? The
great reason is, that in roost countries so few
intelligent people have been engaged in it.—
Once let cultivated men plow ami dig, follow
tho commonest labors, and plowing, digging,
and trades cease to bo mean. It is the man
who determines the dignity of tho occupation,
not tho occupation winch measures the dignity
of tho man. Physicians and surgeons 1

‘ perform■ operations, less cleanly than fall
to tho lot of most mechanics. I have seen ft

distinguished chemist covered with dust, like

a laborer. ' Still these men were not degraded.
ThotrinUjUgenco gave dignity to their, work,.
•—i ofioiir jaliorcrs,onco educated, will give |

’ dignity Lot mo add, that! see

Uttlo «r-dlcrnity between tho

various vacations ofmen. Who*, t see a clerk
snopdlng his days in adding pcrliaps
merely copying, or a teller of ftbanlc counting
tnoncy,or n merchant selling shoes an%hidca,
I'caunotfleo in theso occupations gresiorrc*

finectabloucss than in making leather Jioos or
furniture,. Ido notseo in them greafr intel-
lectualactivity-tliaa iu soveruj
n*«g-

JUSTreceived ft very largo lot of Scythes of
suporior'Brauds, to whl«J» I Invito the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers Is also in-
vited to the great variety of Farming utcnsl s ol

the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
famishedat a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makea'at the manufacturersprices, also a
superior article of Churnsrwhlch wo warrant to
make more butter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn In use, try It

JOHN P. LYNfc,
•* TVeit aide North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11
REMOVAL

THIS undersigned has removed to the rbom
formerly occupied as tho Post Office, Immo-

Idiately opposite tho Volunteer Office, whore ho
I is now opening a largo aftd general assortment
of new

s|iriii£ Good*. ,
oml>raclng an extensive variety ofllrUlsn,French
nurt Domestic Dry.Goorts, Groceries, Straw Uftta
nnrt Bonnets, Wall Paper,#c., which ho will of-
fer ai the lowest prices. Purchasers arc re-
spectfully Invllort to call anrt examine for them.
hcWoh. lIOUEXIT DICK.

Carlisle, April 12, 1K65.

WAIvL I‘AI’KU. 1 have just roculvud three IIhoiimnd five hundred pieces n*w p«//cr»
Wall Paver mid Holders, ombrncliiK almost!
ovory variety of quality, stylo ond price, and,

which will ho sold vory cliewi. ,
April 12, ’55. UOBT. DICK.

X.IOH'T FOft AIXI
GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE!

PfUent;Cold;Lard Xtamp!;,; -rp

SF, eulsieriherhaving purchased the patent
ight of Stohesiror',*BmUh*a Fntent CoM
lamp-for the State of Pennsylvania, we

manufacturing ln,; largo; quantities and arc aple
to supply merchtynta/at,wholesale or retall, at
his establishment opposite tbo an Pcfo^-.
o'd Church, in Eouthor nlreot.' All ,ordet>[;Mr ;
dressed to him will bo Pro“p“^sjc^NEl!.

Carlisle, April 6,1855-rCm' ' ' '' '
N.B. The subscriber having closed out ms

stock of Hardware, and having entered Into the
Lamp' manufacturing ■ busliiosS, call upon thqso
Indebted to blra‘by note or book account lo
settle their accounts without delay, as no further
indulgence will bo given.* Office opposite the
German Kefnrmed Churchy;

THE subscriber respectfully. Informshis friends
and tho public In general, thatho still car-

ries on the CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at bis old stand, in South Hanotcr street,'near
tho Post Office and SecondPretbyterian CAurcft,
where ho will mannlacturo to order, and keep

constantly onhand, an elegant assortment of

Cal>lnct-wavc,
Suchas Secretaries, Bureaus, W©rkstands, Din-,

and Breakfast Tables, Pier & Con-
■" U tro Tables; French, Field, High and
SfigteLow Postßedsteods, &c>; togothcrwlth
every other article of Cablnctwaro—all of which
ho will sell very cheap for cash, or In exchange
for Country,Produce at market prices. He will
keep constantly on hand

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,
and every other article manufactured in that
branch ofbusiness.. 1..,,

’ Thankful for past favors, bo respectfully soli-
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
ho can render general satlslactlon. • •'

JOHN LISZMAN.
Carlisle, March 15,1855—8t

LOOKING GLASSES.
C. W. Robinson & Son.

Jfo. 248 Cketnut St,, above Ninth SI,

PuiLAnEtrijiA.

OFFERS for salo'an.oxtenaivo assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt,Tables.

OIL POINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,

of recent Importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 16,1855—ly __

WHITE IIAIX ACADEMY.
• 3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa:

THE Ninth session at this popular nnd flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 7th of Way next. The attention of

Parentsand Guardians is earnestly invited to
tile advantages which it affords. Being situated
In a pleasant, retired, and healthfulpart of the
country, ond.tho facilities for study and instruc-
tion being extensive, It is believed it cannot fail
to give satisfaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it.

TERMSI
rronrding, Washing and Tuition In tho
U English branches, and Vocal music

per session of 5 months,
Instruction in Instrumental Music,
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each ; ;
,j

u
For Circulars and other Information address

D. DENLINGEB, Principal.
March 15, 1866. Harritburg, Pa,

FRENCH TRUSSES.

HENRI orRUPTURE successfully treated,
and comfort insured, by use of the elegant

French Trusses, importedby the subscriber, and
made to order expressly for bis sales.

All suffering with Rupture will bo gratitlea to
learn that the occasion now offers to .procure a
Truss combining extreme lightness, with ewe,
durability and Correct Hob of the
cumbrous and uncomfortable 'article usually
soli!.; An extensive assortment always onhand,
adapted fo cyoiy variety of Rupture In adults
aud children, and for sale at a ranged pif?o to

JGriHmWq. ** ""'J
Persons at a distance can liavo a Truss sent

to any address by remitting tfie amount, send*
ing measure around the hips, and staling side
aflbeled.

For sale ’Wholesale and Retail by the Impor-
ter, CALEB n. NEEDLES.'

S. W. cor. of Twelfth $ Race Sts., Phila.
Depot for Dr. Banning’s Improved Patent

Body Brace} Chest Expanders and Ercctorßra-
ces; Patent ShoulderBraces; Suspohsorttßan-
dagos; Spinal Props and Supports. Cadies
Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

April f>, 1865—8 m
DR. C. E. BEERIENTIIAE,

HOMOCPJJTHIC PHYSICIJN,

OFFICE and residence qnliouthorstrect,ono
door oust of the GermanReformed Church.

Dr.Blumonthal respectfullyoffers hia profession-
ul services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from., a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult hy letter. Oflico
hours from 7 to 0 A. M. and 2 to 4 V. M.

Garlislo Aug. 21, 1854—-If

Teas, Cortfcc, &c.
rpllK subscriber has Just added to his forme-

‘ | stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, as well as all the other variety of ar-

tides usually kept in a Grocery Store,
embracing IliuCoffee—roasted and green

—'aT and 14 cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarified.
Crushed and Pulverised Sugars, of fine quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are offered attho

1towest cash prices. Wo arc thankful for the
I former support given us, and invito a further

\ call from our friends and customers.
J. W. EBY,

Marlon Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 0, 1884.

Look Out In Time I
CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery,Dlarrhnoa,

&c.,aro makinglhelr appearance; youknow
the remedy. If you have any regard forth©
welfare of yourself,your wife or your children,
supply yourselves Instantly with “ Koitler’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-

quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of B. J. KlhFl* ER,

South Hanoverstreet , a few doors south of
Court House. [Carlisle, May 18, ’Bo.]

stoves-i Stoves 11 ■ STOVES 1!i

JOHN- J)a GOBGAS .would lufoi-mthe publlq rpHE groat mb6•-between -Globing Stores
poWonhand at Tits Cstfthlishniont,

on Marin St.,next door to Marionpall, a largest of (bonow etqroofh AKNOLD # SON., mwo
and jiiostcomplete assortment of .COOK, OF- Bt<>rd., rooija lately ocomdodihy “

FXCE &l(ABLOK STOVES fo ho found In boll.oornerof.Nortli Hanover aniJLonthcrßjs.
thh. county, which tGII ho sold'at ,thelowest prh it Is i,gff.Apiiao(M -IV
cos for dash or approved .credit. Hla stock thoystandpro-onunontaniongthool^^
oonsUts of a largo assortment of new and high- ors in Carlisle,,having sucooedod in,convincing
ly approved; PATENT COOKING STOVES, tbclf ftlcnds„tVat tlicy can made,
finished inthe nidBt:coinplote:tnnnnor,Qnd cal- end .got up, atcordlng.to the
eulated Xpreltlier wood’brcbS, of'both. Alt .20, to 25 percent, .cheaper ttonnpy,other hpusp
tho old Standard-patterns which have stood the is.possibly.hhlo ;lo tarnish them.hoy.pave
test of experience, may bo found at' Ms ©stab- ;hqwpn band a largo and splendid assortment ot-

Hsbmont. A!ao, f of tbo most . 1 r-Rfcadv-Tnade .Glotblngr' 'Vapproved : and PARLOR- OFFICE; . . ~.. ~ •.*rf• CnsslmerosandVcatl5STOVES', including a number of now styles, h ,

possessing very superior over those ; 'and lk?i. : Thel/materials
'heretofore In-use. Families nnd ; housekeepers thblt Hnd iTor.Mton.«» *fest ro,‘ purchased
iare,respectfully invited toglve.hlm a cattjeftgj. oiid it 'such houses
purchasing.elsewhere. Moves delivered tp any inylhing like' auction
part of tho country, and putpp ot thc

tm s%- ' friends may therefore rest assured
notice. Ho continues to, dpall kinds of-TIN tresn, luoiririo j thoiawlll and 'must.ANDSIffiETIKON.IVAIIE.andCpppcrWork,, thkl-Klfrf mndb pt tho shpifi;
and has constantly onhand or will make to.or- gl - . , mo3tjas!iionab!o style,liaVlnU
der.ovcry- article required by housekeepers,or |Oal KreS the'services of''nafaJ
others in this lino.. Ilia stock pf. Tinand Cop- , . .T. ami laid in a splendid'assed-t,
per Ware ‘embraces every kind of. household n*aw| nires.Voatlngsiie-whVcli'
land kitchen utensil,.warranted epual to thnhest cannot bo Inrpdssod;;
manufactured., Persona In want of nrllolep.m of tho surrounding country wp;
hie lino may always he suro of being; aecoramo- T 6 -tiro olti All w 0 os]f i„*•;
da£d hy.grvlng hlta a call. Star stock and rye will not fall toW
‘ Nov. 9,18n4. : ■: ,i vi„ e6 Von dial our Clothing is hetter mndo,of

‘ -

bolter materials, hotter trimmoa, pnt-wilh more;
taste, arid last though not least, cheaper than
you lmvc over bought elsewhere. Alsd,a largo
lot ofTrunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, ; .

All hail creation far and near, 1
"OfAnuoLD’s Store you shall hertrj . ,

'•

Lot pealing drums and cannon sroar
Proclaim-the news from shore to shore j •
Great bargains suro, are oh the wing,.. ,
Hard wonders then wo now will sing; ~
At first wo’ll speak of Clothingtaro, ’ ‘
Such trophies, suro will mako you stArd,.

•Ofbroad andnarrow cloth so cheap •
Wb’ll take a moment’s time to pppak; - , ~ _
Delighted too you can’t but'bo ;

With prices and their quality? .
DM® t£hd'Sa-ck Coats—aye, Ycstlnga t00,.;
Wliat bnrgiilns how for nll of you!
Tho Gents will our complimcnls receive,'
And call they must iho wonders to believe.
In Panfs wo have all kinds of stylos, , .
Dno dollar ahd upwanlsVpitos on piles. ■In Summer Goods—fotjmon ’twill come— 1 .
■We’ll give you bargains all

: Frbcks and Over-coats so very finoV
’Groat wonders you shall sce ih-iOVery lino'i
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts lor nil,
All kinds of Gloves 'nll wlio cnll.-■ But wo' cnniiotstop to enumerate,
Wo-hnve hargnins both goodand’great.

■ 'Our stock too in tho Furnishinglino ■;
Is plentiful, cheap end lino. ■ ■ • ; ,•

• AKNOED i SON’S Clothing Hall,
April 12, 1865. .

_ ■' .'I

“Wo Strlvfe to Please.”

THE Subscriberwouldrespectfully,announce
to the citizens of Carlisle,'and <all persons

visiting the same, thatho has now on band and
will continue to bo supplied with' the latest nov-
elties of each successive’ season,. comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the .choicest varieties, such as !Flno Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, BonRons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burntAlmonds;' French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of .wmeb-
will bo sold wholesale or ftt low rates, at,;
, THE OLD STAND, Nv HANOVER SL,
;a few doors North ofthcBank, where ho has just

Fniits and Nuts of the latest impbrta-
tiotis,' such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,Vigs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft andpaper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cdcbfl, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also," ' t

TOYS AND FANCY GOQDS,.
of every kind and from all parts of Europe,man-,

ufactured of wood, glass, china, paplor-macbic,
tin,indlft.rubber, zinc, ty'c.r sucb as fine kid
and jointed dolls, ‘sewing and card baskets, work,

and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto, caps,.tca-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns,trumpets, do-
rainose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection,
with the obovo, a large stock of

PAMLIY * GROCERIES,
•such asLbvcring’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, . Indigo, Salc-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crockers, undjis
wo “ Strive toPlease,” alloro invited to call and
examine our stock.,; ,

The subscriber returns his thanks to tho public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
ahd hope’s by a desire to.please to merita con-
tinuance ofthe, same. P, MONYER.

Carlisle, Match!28, 1854.. ■
Useful, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ, £IEFFER h adjust returned from Phil-
• addphia> with an additionalsupply of Fresh

DRUGS, wliich, in connection with his former
stoclc, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition, to tho above, ho
has also just’opened a fresh supply , of

; Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,.

$6O 00
10 00

Pastes, and Fancy Articles ofevery description.
Theattentidn of ladles is especially invited to'

his extensive assortment.of fancy articles, ,La r

dies* Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perftimes of every
variety; Gentlemenare invited to examine his
fli\o assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgajg, Chi-
na and Porcoloan Pipes, Tobaccocs of cveiy va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which ’will .ho
found to ho very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other orticles-Wlnch
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand. ' ’ • •’ ' '

The Proprietor will bo very happy to hav« ms
fWonds generally’call and examine- hlsgoflds,
Whether they may wish to purchase or not..B. J. KIEFFhU.

iMi.. —:
-Carlisle,

REEVE L.'KNIGHT,
, ( Successor to Hartley $ Knight.) *

.
Bedding Sc Carpet Wavclionsc,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above
Sprucestroot,Philadelphia,wherd hdkoeps

constantly on hand a full assortmenttof'every
article in his lino of business.
- FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag & Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Cantoh Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,

Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which ho re-
spectfully invites the attontlou.of purchasers.

October 19, 1851—ly

Bimv oooi»s.

IJl'ugs, Confectionaries, &c.

THE thddrsigncl has just returned ftomPhil-
ndolphia, with a fresh, supply ot DRL'lib,

CONFECTIONARIES, &o. .These,, wlh Ills
/arormor stock 011 hand, will make

•WS assortment of Drugs, Modldihcs andW
iS Chemicals complete. , JIIs assortment CS-
of .Confectionaries is also unusually lino, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys', common, assorted, and lino candies,of.
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything,
belonging to that department,Of.trade. ...» ,

Ho would call special attention to his supply
ofFAKOY AUTICLI3S, for thoHolidays, ,ni)d
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
Ihoy wish topurchase or not.

%

Carlisle, Dee. £1,1861

THE subscribers having purchased the inter-
est of Wm. Bontz, In the Dry-Goods busi-

ness, inform tholrfrionds that they will continue
the business us heretofore at the old stand, un-
der the name of Bontz & Brother. They have
just received a largo supply of i , •

New and Desirable Goods,
such ns Calicoes, Gingham, Muslins, Clicks,
Flannels, Satlnctts, Needle worked Collars,-
Sleeves, Spencers, &c. Also, 1 case of fine
Irish Linens, 49 pieces of their own importation,
P2?j per yard below the’usual price. They re
spectfully solicit a call from all those wishing to
purchase Goods In their line, as they nro deter,
mined to sell Goods as low as any Arm in Penn,

■alvauia. ABNER W. BENT/,
JAMES BENTE. •

February 18, 1865.
HATSI HATS 11

TILE subscriber rcspcctlblly informs Ills I'friends and tho public generally, that ho bos I
removed his lint nnd Cap Store to ids now build- J
log in Main street, where ho will be glad to hoo I
his old customers nnd friends, lie lias now on 1

hand a splendid assortment of lints of I
nildescriptions, from the common AVooW

tho lineal Fur and Silk Huts, and all
, mictistuat must suit every ono who bos on oyo |

to getting tho worth of his money. Ills Bilk,-
Moleskin ond Beaver lints, ore unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in llio ctmuty.

Boys' lints ofevery description constantly o>

hand. Calland oxafuilio.
CurllHlo, Mnrch 23,

WM. 11. TROUT,
1868.

Fnmpf.

JUSTreceived a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.'
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not tobo
subject to freezing Inwinter. Thosepumps aro
got up in tho verybest stylo In point ol quality
and workmanship, tho manufacturers having had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
Slate fairs, where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly op hand,-a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain

Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1802. ‘ ' - 1
CUANUKUIIIKS —A lot of fresh Ormihor-

rlcu, justreceived, ns also an assortment of
now Tickles, Poaches and Tomatoes, In Jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, lino OUvo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &o. Tor salo at ‘‘Marion

I Hair’Grocery. J.w.Jißx.
>f. j October 20,1854.

KttglC PlQWfl.)

A PRIME lot of Savory & (Jo’s, cojobrntoi
Kaglo Plows, which Imvo taken premium*

at all the clifToront fairs at which they have been
exhibited. Also, a largo ossorlmont of the fam-
ous York Plowß—tbgothor with other Plows

[ from different manufacturersconstantly onhand
\and for salo at '

Carlisle,March 22,1800.
11, SAXTON'S.

“Man, Know Thyself.”
'An Invaluable Boole for 2scentsr±~“Evcryfa.
-',l mily should have q copy"< -

-K Conics sold In loss than ftIUWiUII year. - A new edition, to-
vised and improved, just issued* ' ' '

DR. HUNTER’S Medical Manuel and Hand j
Book for the Afflicted—containingan outlineof
the origin, progress, treatment and euro Of eve-
ry form of disease',contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by aoli^uao*—or i»y scxnni
excess, with advice lor their Writ-
ten in a familiar stylo, avoiding all taedicM
tcchDlcalillcß, and xrrOiythmg that would offend
tho oar of decency; with all outline, of com-
•plaints Incident to Females, from tho result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exchi-
*lFcly devoted to tho cifrapf diseases ol a deli-
cate or private nature, 'iff! ■. To which is added rocouits for tho curo of tho
above, diseases, nud a on tho. causes,
•symptoms and cure pf thoFoyer and Ague,

l TcjhWodw of The Professor of. Obstetrics in
Penn. College, Philadelphia— HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”-tTho author,
of this'work, unlike tho majority*ofhhoso who
advertise to cure the diseases of whichit treats
is a gruduato'ofone of iho'bcst Opllegosintho
United States. Itaffords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend himrto tlio udtprtunatc, or to tho vie

i tlm of malpractice, ns'a’ Successful; and expe-
rienced practitioner, Inwhoso honor and integ-

-1 rlty they may place the ’ greatest confidence.
I Jos. S. LoNasnoan, M. D.
I From J.-Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Univcr-
i iifw, Philadelphia.—ltgives mo pleasure to mid

1 my testimony to the professional. ability of the
I Authorof tho “MEJhdXt Manuai^.’-’—Numcr-

I ous ‘ cases of disease of tlio :Genital Organs,'
i some ol them of longstanding, have come’un-

der my riolico, in which his skill has been maul-
i fo»t in restoring to perfect health, in some cases

I where the patient has been considered beyond
.medical aid. In tho treatment- of Seminal

1 weakness, or disarrangement of ’ tlio functions
produced by self-abuse or; Excess of’ vCnury,
I dp not know his superior In tlio profession.—
1have been Acquainted with tho Author some
thirty years, and deem It no more than Justice
to himas well as kindness to tho unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
ns ono'ln’Whosotprofcsslona! skill and integrity
they may ; safely conildo .thomsclvcsl—Atruau
Woodward; M*. D. - •' 1 '

“Tills is, without Exception, tho most com-
prohcnslvehnd intelligible,work on the class oi
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech*,
nical terms, it addresses itsdU to tho reason ol
its readers. It is free from all objectionable
matter, and-no parent, however fasliduous, cau
object to placing it in tho hands of his sons—
Tim author has'devoted many years to the treat-
ment of tlio various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to imlf,and . too little pre-
sumption to Impose, ho Imsoirercd to the world,,

lat the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
1fruit of Homo twenty years’ most successful
practice.’,’—Herald.

“No teacher or parent should ho without tho
knowledge imparted in this valuable Work. It
would save years ol'pain,piortHlcutlon and sor-
raw to the youth Ifi'clr charge.”—People'*
Advocate. ~ . 1

A Presbyterian clergyman In pltio,.writingof I
.“Hunter’s Medical Manuel**says i—“Thousands
upon thousands of oyr youth, by evil example
and influenceof the passions, havp boon led in-
to the habit nf self-pollution, without realizing
tlio sin and fearful coußcghoncos upon them-
selves and theirpostcrity. ~ The constitutions of
thousands who are .raising families have been ,
enfeebled, if notbroken down, and they do Ml
know the'Cause or the cure. Anything tlmtotffit 11bo done so to enlighten and influencethe pub-

I lie mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
1 tills wide-spread sourceof humanwretchedness,
would confer thq greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Jobub Christ, on tlio present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or the use
of intoxicating drinks) thoughIt has slain thou-
sands upon thousands,'is not a greater sconrgo
to tho huimpi race. Accent my thanks on be-
halfof (lie afflicted, and, believe mo, your co-
worker in the good work you are so actively on-

One copy (securely enveloped) will bodor-,
warded, lieu of postage, to any part ol tho Unl-

, tod Status for 25 cents, or six copies for $l.
i Address (post paid) COSDEN A CO„ I’ubllsli-

ors, or Box 105, Philadelphia, ,
.

, ££/••Booksellers, Canvassers and BookAgents
•» supplied on the most liberal terms.

September 7,1861,—ly« 1' ' .
"

. A. N. OrcoU,

Attorney at: lav, \m sottioct in Mo-
clmnlcslmrg, for tho practice ofliiM profos-

slum All kinds uf Legal Writing, Ovlloctlops,
Court business, &o.r prpmptly attended; to.*-
Ofllco opposite Dr.Lbug’s rosldrnpo.

Uo will also attend to Surveying, In-townor
cojuufy. [October SW, 1864.]

, pialnneia'ClosslCai'Acadcniy, ;•
;;; v :>:NpAß]'V^tostt£iXrnriEiisit oosalon.vfin commonco'iMay l^t.^;;
jL Eorcntß ilcsiroblo placo:(°r
educating tlioir aoxis in view of its hoaltiifulnosa.
and tnorolpuriiy, os 'woll as its superior, cdticar.
•tloriolndVanbgcs.-- ;a i”i

; Tiio buildings.havp boon- taprovcdvOnd the
dormitories refurnished.’ The number of Stu-
dents is limijodinnd every, attention given to
their comfort and improvement.....? n
..Terms (per session of five months) $OO,OO.

Tor Circulars containing references and fur-
ther information, qddrpas, >.

' ,!■' r -i " !iPlauvfielcti ‘Cumb\■.Co, yPft h ,i !March!2p,’losjs.., i ‘ir ‘ .f! ■ : <-•

Coll 1and Sce’ouir'v'r','v!;''
' apid Sunpipaer plothirig:. ,
Iri Jiavd, justreceived from, tho,
jucltios, at the. OldStand,in North Hanover;

street, oho of tho moat elegant assortments;of i <■ AND SUMMER-CLOTHING )'
ov6r offered'ti'the pcoplo ofOumhbrlaml upuu-
ty, Tlio,prices oTClothlbgat IhiS'hohse hftVO
bedri reduced’ to such a very low standard, that
it Is now within the power of all who wish to
;wcnr good clothes,to securetUc;ra,. T.holrstock
consists of the best and mdat; desirable Dress

Dril-
ling do., Tweeds, &c.}-superfine Black Cassl-
raorb- PANTS'and Fancy do.; Silk' ahd.Salin
VESTSi !and 1a tcry fine variety of Valonciaand
othcr.vbsts; with aigtoat variety of Boys’ Cloth',
ing, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey 1 Jackets,- Vesta’' and' Round Jackcftf/
■made of Tweed,Llnnon Drilling,Cloth;Alpaca,
Kcrabyrncrol)ocskln, &cv,&c. 1Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, &c., all of which are Of-
fered at the lowest possible cash 'as
cheap as any other Clothing Store in the Union.

•Also*a'splomlid assortment of Goods .in the
piece. Snporflno-.French’and English Cloths
and flassimercs of every hue and shade; Satin,*
SiJk, 9»d-ValenciaVestings, Sottinett?, &c.,a1l
dfiwliicli will ho niado t° order, at the shortest
notice and in the neatest and .host manner.. All
garments aro warranted to tit. Tho public aro.
respectfully jnvitoddocall and examine the su..
incrioc assortment of Clothing at this establish-
ment. ARNOLD LXVINGST.ON. ,

\ Carlisle; March 29,1855.
First-rate limestone Land for

Sale;

IOFFERfor a. tract ofLand lying iu Jof-
ferpon. county* Vu*, captaining 250 Acres,

160 cleared. and under, good .fencing, ami tho-
Timber. This land ,ia as pro-.

3gqS*dud{ivo os.any jri the county of Jefferson,;
well watered. It Is within two miles

of the'ShenandoahrlVer, and the A.L.'H.Rail-'
road will.run within one tnllo; of; it;- A-more
particular description 1 is deemed unnecessaryos
persons wisbingto purchase will,view the prem-
ises before purchasing. The farm will bb Shown
und terms made known hy’F. A. Lewis, living
nearKabletown, in Jefferson co.‘, or .on :appli*-
cation, postage paid, to the'undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama.,.lf tho above-property i is. not
sold privately before the 16th ,bf July, 1865,. it
Will then- bo, offered at,public sale op.that
before tho Court House, in Charlestown.: ■j,. , . ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.

'.February 16,1855.

Attention Dyspeptics!

THOSE of you who have boon afflicted for
years, with this iouthßomodiBcasc,nndwho

have been .using almost every nostrum .before
the publlc-wlthout relief. Wo say to you try
“ Kbifler’s' Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
be convinced of its great superiority ovor every
other preparation. ’ Wo'could give ,y9u, many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but d
single trial Is Worth more, than ,011.' This remedy,
is prepared and sold at tbo'Hrug store of ,' , .

, . , ■ ' B. J. KIUFFER, 1
' f South Hanover street) a few doors, south of
the Court-houso, 1 ;

! Carlisle, June 15,1861. .. , .

JOHN P. LT«B,

WHOLESALE and retail deafer in Amcrl-
tan, English & German' Hardware, Oils.

Faints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
tho public generally* who are in .want of Uard-
irwnrvfwny Hitul, are invited to 'call, in and ox-,

amino .my unusually largo stock of goods, which
Lam soiling at very low step in, it
will only detain you- a few minutes Jo,bo'coru
viuced that wluit every body says must bo true,
that Lync’s is decidedly tho.plaqo to. got
goods at low prices, .v. J. F. LYNE,

(•May 11.]-., Wc»t nd*of JV; Jianovtv at.

EESs'blfrAßti
A MAMMOTH Spring .Arrival nf'LTNE'S

on North Hanover street, where,the public
are bu’gig. supplied with pvbry variety of Hard-,
ware, Paints, fills, &c., at the lowest cash price.
Call In aiid bo accommodated. , .

JOHN P. liYNB.
Carlisle, March 20, 1856. •

'*

: , ■ ■ ’

Paper Hangings.

I HAVE Just received my Spring utoclc of Pa-
per Hangings, which is the largest and most

varied assortment over opened in Carlisle, to
which I invito the early attention of the public,
as I intend selling paper at prices wbich cannot
talUo please the closest bpyers.

■ JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 2!), 1855.

Wall Paper.

JUST received ii splendid stock of I’apor
Hangings, Window Blinds, and lino prints,

embracing all tho newest and most approved
styles. The designs aro neat and chaste, and
tho briccs such us 1 cannot 1full to give satisfae*
tioti. Wo invito,our friends'and tho public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. n. SAXTON,

March 22)’ 1855.

GEO. Z. BRETZ, D. D. S.
DOlltiHt. '

O ESPECTFULLr tenders his professional
tv services to the public. Artificial Tooth
Inserted, from a. single tooth to an entire sot, on

. the latest and moat approved prim
dploa—'Hiich as Single. Block and
Ooiitlnuoiis Gum Teeth. Diseases

of tho moutti and IrrogulftHtleacatolully treated.
Ofllco at tho residence ot his brother, on North
Pitt street.

Carlisle, January I}, 1855.
__

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stulls, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers; for tho cnro'of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all othoTfdlHoascßofthoMmgs,
. for sale at KILHEU 8.

1 Carlisle, March 2Q, 18,r >4. ■ . • ■ .■■ • !

CHO OKDRY.—A gonoral assortment ,of|
Queonswaro of nil kinds now onjmud, In*,

eluding Granltewnre, StonewareJChard Glass*
ware, Tumblers, Jars, pishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &c%

., also, a variety of fine Castors
& Dottles, ns well as Pitchers, Collcry & Spoon
Glasses, &o. Torsale at tho store of

Aug. B, 186-1. J. W. KEY. .

GLASS WARE.—Just receiving a now in-
voice of Ware, embracing a variety of bowls

suitable for fruit, preserves, pickles, augers,
jollies,&c., ns also Collcry Stands, Jars, Decan-
ters, Pitchers, Salts, Poppers, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, a largo assortment of
Tumblers, Goblets, and other useful articles.—
For sale by J, W. EBY.

Fobruary 22,1855.
_____

I,»mcl>ui’iicr»’ Cloul.
rtfirkO TONS Lykon’s Valley Nut Coal,
ju\yVfU a superior article,' receiving and
for sale by

WM. H. MUKBAY, dgcni
Onrliulo,'Juno 14, 1855—1m

Family . t
TONS liykou’B Vulloy Coal, broken

OUU'uml Bcroonod, moimrod oxpruauly ,for
family use. receiving uml for mile by

WM. 1). MUUUAY, dgent.
Oarjlfdo, Juno I‘l>' 18C6—-Cm : 1

WE culttho attention of tho public to tho
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens oroxtlngulHldug Urea—an Excel,
lent article, neat ' cheap fit, convenient. For
Salo.al ,

• November I, IBW
11. SAXTON’S.

Gold aikrt'SHvCr WaliclioS, : n
! SILVER' WARE;& JEWEL«Yi
Vihra lSdpft''&^-S^Bi!l«,IS«iBite* tflfc
iX, In tho city. E.yory description ofFindandlChcopfVatchinrtliutarc'. manufactured (inn;be
dhtataed.etlhls.Ep.tohllshmpnt,;,which receives;
thorn dircot ftom tho.’Pnotorlos ofLiverpool,
■London and Switrorlahd', and Isthcrcforo cna-
■blc'd ic fell Crimdli superior article for n loss
irrfloß than-any-bthhifrotan Btqroln this city.’

il '‘Persons wishing 'to 'ph¥ehnso‘at Wholesale; or!
'retail'Cre invited ■ to' call 1ami (Jet thh worth of
'tholr money.' Sotdolofithbao' Watcheß-'han'bO;
'sbld'attlibfolloWngprlctjs,vla'i“"' ’
GoldLevers full jowoledplScarat Oases,' $26 00
(rold'Hddtlng’Oaee,fhll'JoweledLoVofs,'':BB 00
:Gold-Lhpihtj wotohos} 1h " •" »»

■ iSilvcr Lcvor.m. ft, .fiHljowolod, «l i.” UMW
i GoldHunting Case, 1 i ■Gold Lopih'o Welches, jeweled, • , , Bpu■ And Some'stiff choapor-thari'tho nhovo, ■i : i Jewofryof every description, lino nndichoap.

, Also,; Silver iWaroyinnd.-Silvonplated Warn ,ol

■ TFi&fs repaired ahdwanranted dtp‘’ ",■ , .■.!?.i? o BrEttOOMAtL'S";
1 “li! j;i ' ’< . ••

■ ' No. 110, Ni Soeond.2d door h.dow Uaoo St.
' , f liila,March 20, 1855‘r-ly. ,i ■■ . -,i

THE subscriber has just,returned from Iho
Eastern cities,' and haS djjbncd at his stand

in NorthHanover street a •neW fend full ■ assort-
ment of HARDWARE, aml; now .invites ajbpcr-,
sons id want of good Hardware at.reduced price
■to give him n’coll os hd; cun' accommodate all,
from a ridcdlo'td ah anvity' ahe -at 'price's -to suit
the times. • i . ‘.

"

fTo Housekeepers.—tAj ;grcat. assortment oi

‘housekeeping articles, such ns brass, and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bakn pans,.waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongfc, wait- 1
,ora y trays, forks, kniVes, catvers, steels, butcher

knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, Scissors, rifmdcs forks rakoa,, hoes*
titbs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patenVcistorp RHmPB and leM pipe.

Rhusn^a.—Adargo assortment of,.w}ntcwaBh,
dust, sweeping, udrto & painter’s brushes, * ...

. luos.-:—A largo,stock of Jiainmered bar, iron,
■rolled Iron of all' kinds,,hoop lrbn, almct iron,
Irouud,. square apt! band, iron,.English wagon
;boxes,'-arid steel of ivll'kihds. ’ll "

' Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, gluo* &c. 1
(Glass of, oty sizes. ~!l 5 i . ;
'To SuoEMAKBua:—-A mll assortment, of Mo-

rocco, Llnlnfes, 1 Bindings, patent, Gout Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-tlircac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools -of
all kinds;- - ' •••;: t • • ‘ • ' ' '

,1 Blake’s Fire Proof Pidntcpof diflerpnt-colorp.
, To CAtiPENTEna.—A' Bill of planes,

: sftwb/ chisels, squares, braces, hilts, betidt
screws, augurs and augur hatchets,
i . To Coaohmakehs a Saddlrrs.— rate
assortment ofcarriage trimmings, such ns laces,
{tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnott, bond
linings,imitationcnairicled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs. Mulablc Oustings,

••Jent Felloes, Cubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxqa
for wood axles', fine brass, silver and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Bhips, and
every arliclo'used'by Saddlers very cheap.

_ ,
Carlisle, March 22, 1864. ,J. P^dlsF.

I Janies M’OliifttoeK, Hi.,.
Latd Professor *of'Anatomy anil Surgery In-llid
i Philadelphia College of Medicine, mid Acting

i Professor of Midwifery? one of thorConsult-
' ing Physicians of.'the Philadelphia Hospital,

1 Bleckley | Idtd'mcmbcr of. t|lo National Mod-
: ical Association; racmhcr'ol the Philadelphia

•Medical Society?'member of the Medico:
Cliirurglcnl College of. Philadelphia 5 formerly

President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Castlcton Medical College, Ver-
mont? ond also, late Professor of Anatomy
mid Physiology InBerkshire Medical Institu-
tion, Pittsfield, Mass., Am,Ac.

HAS lately introduced , In, a popular form,
sovoralof tits favorite prescriptions forlhe

principal diseases of this climate. name ol
each article will imply tho’ dlscaso for which it
1b Intended to bo used. ■ ;i ,

Dr. McClinlock'a Pectoral Syrup,
J)r~ McClinlock’t Cold and Cough. Mixture—,

For Colds, Coughs, Ac., Price 20 cents, •*

. Dr. McClintock’s lloojnng Cough
Remedy. Price 60 cents. : ; •

Dr. McClinlock’s Tome Alterative Syrup—For.
Purifying tho Blood. Price $l. ; •

Dr. McClinlock*e DyspepltcEHxir—For giv-'
Ing tone to tho stomach, relieving pains' after
eating,heartburn, andall disagreeable symptoms I
arising from indigestion. Pried $l.

_ I
Dr. McClintockJ » Jlhcumatic Mixture—A Pure- 1

ijy Vegetable Remedy for Internal use. Price 1
60 cents, * -' ■ , ... I1 Dr 4 McCHntochU Rheumatic. Zimmcnt—For
Rheumatism,’ Sprains, Swellings, Ac.' Price 60

Anodyne MixUire-‘ForPa\^i
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, AC.- Price
50cents.'- 5 i’ "■ 1 ■■■'- ■' •■ f '

Dr. McCliutocJc’s 'Fever and Ague Spinhc—
A certain cnh> idr all Intcrmittonts. Price $l.

Dr. McClinto'eWi-Diarrhea Cordial and Choi-
era Preventive—A Safe Remedy.

Dr. MeCliniock’e'-VegetablePurgative Pills—
For* Costivcncss, Headache, 1Ac. Price 26

Dr. McCliniock*s Anlibilious PiUi—FvT irro-
gularily in tho Functions of tho Liver and Bow-
els—tho best Liver Pill made. Price 26 cenW |

For sale by Dr.-J. McOLINTOOK.,at his Mo- i
(Ileal Depot, N. W. Corner NINTIIiand FIL-
BERT Streets, -Philadelphia, and all Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers In Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address Dr. AUCumtocic,
furnishing reference, name of l*ost Ofllce, coun-
ty and State. .

_
.

_

'

For sale by W A Kelso, SamuelElliott,
Cartlsloj J II Criswell,Shlppcnsburg? Emnrtq-
got& Co., L Kauffman, Mcehalilcsburg? Joseph
Herron, NowviHe? J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
bnrg; Haines A Fertig, Millerstown; ACKHnk,
Now Bloomfield?'Harriot M Singer, Newport?
B F Gardner ,York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Clmmborsburg? B Muntr.cr, Waynes-
boro;’? George Bor'gner and'l) R Jones A Co.
Harrisburg. , ...

DR. McCLINTOOK can bo consulted, wltl
out charge, dally,'tfom 10 to 12o'clock, A. M
at Ids Depot.

-’-•"Mnbcr 80 >4—l
new groceries

NOW open nml fur sale at the “Minion TFull*
Family Grocery Storo, ft largo and general

assortment ofarticles, useful aiid limey,' embra*
lug, In part—

„
,

Maracalba ami JaflUCoffees,
I ■ Green Uio and Boasted Coffee,

1 • Jenkins* best brand of Tuns, • ■‘ Brown and Clarified Sugnra,
•White ami Preserving “ ' ■ ’ '

i* Pulverized and crushed “ '
- Br6ma,'Cocoa mid Chocolate, ‘ ■Klee and Corn Starch, ’ 1
Farlrmnml Kssunce of Coffbc,

Lovering's finest Syrup, Orleans Puking Molus
hob, Spices, ground and ungroumlj Maco,Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Caudles, «o. ■

Our (liiccnswarcj |||
embracea a largo and geiiornl

. of the best white Granite, ft Iron Stoneware} Liv-
erpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select In setts or picccw ofany size noeosaary,

ami of the different styles, togotber with’ ft rnrl-
uty of Pino White and Gold Bund, Lnglluh rim?
FrcnchChlnasctt« of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of usefuland lino ftmey Olilna ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Colleo
cups, &c. &c

GLASSWARE,
omlm'cliiK lioivla, ill«l|ca, molmwM emu, Biißnr
bowls, n-dargo selection of lino fluted tumblers,
wluo and egg glasses, und othor useful articles.

WILWW AND CEDAR WARE .
among which »votubs, churns, \vutor pales, moa-
surcs, market bushels, travelling baskets, nswcll
ns other covered nnd uncovered baskets. Also,
Table OJI of the, finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils} Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c, A small lot

of choice MACKAHKL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Hackurcl—both In handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters nnd kits—-
with all the other varieties of a GROCERY nnd
QUEENSWARE STORE.

■\Vo feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and Invite u, continuance of llkp
favors. • .J* "W^EDY.

Ourlislo, January 5,18fi5,

TRUNKS and Carpet lings. A lurgolot'of
Travelling Trunks and Carpet Doga for sale

cheap by I’nildD ,ABNOLPi. '
April 6,1855.

; ’nwit' Artivm

THE. ..?V^criKor, Hayinrt rotnrnod ftom’.. j1city, haijual opened for llie'TTWV iS ,I#Sll'a6locW ptock W pordiififci
Dornpjrtfo'Hdm^B]ro.'’ombraclng l iy^i|trtf. MS?‘■allyTpnni'ln thdt 'llho of'bdalpeW./'ih'd aSKtfon'bf’Wonds to the' public gonemiiy^jllj

directed to the- assortment on IiJSossuringthOni thpt go6ds,of dll
for 1cash>fc a-VcrV BmdVadVtod;bnnitofS3orp'.prlccs;;• M v' r "’m .t 1'

, ' Cafycnfers-dHd Builder's are iHvitcd to oiiw.j
to’thd dßSotttpont ofX’ocks, Laichci ti!„!■/,
Bolts’, 1 Screws,’Glass,Ptuty;, oil, Paltits

' WEW'DRITG STOREt
: Southijlanover Strect, near(Ac Vourt Uoi^,
B, 1/*.KIEFFER, Eruggiatj wouldrcsDcclfwilily'lnforra 6f Carlisle and Vlth!hasbpcjried anew•7,;!.-. j3ijE^npAt;ANi) dkijq otore.
Diaatook is-entirely-now,-dud :haaljcon
with gtoaticaro. 1:As niauy of the articles tndaS'use byiphysiciansaridfomillosdeterioratehynJJ-:andexpo3urQ,;grCat bare will bo taken DoVtonulow such articles to accumulate in such quanthlaii
''■> Attention, ialospcblnllydnvltod to bis stockSfMcdicihcs,'Essential Oils, Tinctures; Wines Efltracts, Confeuctionß, 1 Chemicals, &c., ; togcthcf
with a fall assortment ofPdlnts,Varnishes*p»Jr
stuffs, Paint amtVarnish Brushes, and ■ V

;;;; j^Confectionaries
every 1variety. iTb- 9ll hand aaplcnrdid assortment ofPerfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair#

clothes ..and: Bnjshcfff} Sfippo/tcre,
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes an|
Pastes., -1 ,•!

■ : Jilcdidnnl Wines and Brandies) •>: •ii

of Uie’best quality. 1 Siigaw,'from tlio best ftaj
vana ntid Spaftlsh houses,' of irotnond cerit'UpWtmls. • , \/

,r' V'
( In order to ensure his against jnbi

takes 1during, any temporary absence of the pro*
prictor, thu services 6? an experienced and'com.
pbtdnt assistant have been secured, which will
bd ldltto,bo important, in view; of’ the respona].'

Which‘ arc known to devolve,upon ,tliq
druggist. ‘

IMiyfliclildß* prescriptions will bo faithfully an'if,
promptly attended to., Orders from Phyßielaru
and Merchants in the country will bo filled, with
care, dnd'at prices Which must prove satisfactory,

A liberal shore of public patronage'U, respect. l
fully solioited. 'Tcnna.ccsh. * ...

• •• '• " ' B, J. KIEFFER, 1
"■‘jtfnrch 28,185-1., , ' V

vn.l. c. loomis,

WITjL perform all.Operations tlpon the Teeth
that arc’ required for their preservation, 1

such aa Cleaning; Filing; Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set,
• on Pitt street, a few doors South ot
the Itailroud Hotel.

N. B. X)r. Loomis will bo absent fl-om Carlisla
ic last ten days in each month.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

. Firo Insurance. .

THE Allen and East Pennshorough Mutual
Fire Insurance' Company' of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly,
nowfully organized,' and in operation nnfler the
management of the following Managers, t!b;

Daniel Bally, lVm. 11. Gorgas, Michael Coc*
liny Mclcholr Bremichmn, Christian Stayminj
John 0. Dunlap, Jacob H; Coover, Lewis HyCt;
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musbct, JncobMum*
niu, JosephIVickerblumi, Alexander Cntbcart. '■ ■ Therates’of insurance are as low end favemils
ns any Company of tho kind in the Slate. Per*
sons wishing to become members are invited td
make application to the 5Agents of tho Compaq
who arc willing to wait upon them at any time. •I BENJ. H. MOSSEB, President.

Derby iooAa, .Vico President.,
Lbwi» llyeb, Secretary-. ' '

- Miouaf.L CooKLmy Treasurer.

■ -March 28,1864. ‘
AGENTS.

'CnMrifcnLANii Countt.—Kudolph Marlin, Nc*.
Cumberland; 0. B. Herman,Kingstown; llcml
Zeuring, Shlremonstown? Charles Bell,
Dr. J.Ahl* Churchtown; Ssfiitn|y,Gmbam, West
Pemisboro? James McD6woll,l*,
G'rlflllh, South Middleton?, Samuel ‘VVoodburn,
Dickinson? Samuel Coovor,^Bcrtfamln ; iUy.Off
stick, Mcchanlcsburg? John Shemck,
David Coove'r, Slmpherdstown. • - s• VonK Qoumtt A \
Wolford, I'ranklln i Jolm Smith, Esq.iW«»h-
-hißtonj IV. S'. rlcklng, Dover; J.TV. Craft, Wr-
ndlab." ; , n

- IfXniimbnpo.—lToiiscr & Bookman. .
Members ofthoCunipanybayingpohcles abort

to expire, can hare themrenewed bymaking
plication to any of the Agents. ,

WAU PAPER FOR TIIE
BULLION. ,

T HAVE justreceived my Spring StodCofFi*
JL per’llanghiga, which surpass in stylo. quaH J
mid price any that has over been to
Carlisle,I respectfully solicit a coll from the pto
sous lu want of Paper Hangings of tiny

lion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any lutho Borough, and In stylo and price
lifts hut few rivals In tho city. . I only ask oflM
public to call In and examine my assortment Wr

fore making their purchases, ns I am, cotifiww
my chased designs cannot full to please the too»
fastidious. JOUNP.LYKE

.West aide of North Hanover «• •
Carlisle, March 23. IBM.

FJINCV QUODS, FIl'T BOOKS, fi.

SW. IIAVEIISTICK, has just’ received
. from the oily, and Is now opening «‘ •P'®?*

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for >•

present souson, to wldeh ho desires to call lit*
attention of Ins friends and the public. IJi»“*-

sorlmunt in tlds lino cannot bo surpassed In no-
velty andelegance, and both in quality mid pn
ol tllo articles, cannot fall topleasu purchasers.
It would be impossible to enumerate bis

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy article!
of the most exquisite shape, such ns , 1 '

E)e|ant JatabMtor nne^porcelain inkstands and

‘Tncy ivofy, pearl and shell card eases. , /

; sewing Instrument-V
Ooldpetm^^^
Papeterlcs, nudalargovariol) ot /

**MoSo'Jo»l’» and wnlbrs, silk and bead puna
Ladles' riding whips, elegantly finished, JJ-

dies’ lino colliery., '
I'erlUrao baskets and bags.
Brushes ot every kind for the toilet,
Koussol’s I'crlumes of the various kinds. ■Musical Instruments, of all kiwis and gb*»

prises, together with an Innumerable varl« y «

articles elegantly finished and suitable for
day presents, to which he luv Bestspecial sUr";,
tlon. Also, an extensive collection, of Bin.
DAV (HIT

„
’

, BOOKS, ■ ;.
comprising tho various English and Amcriw,
Annuals for 18Gr>, richly onibolltahetl and p
Irate 11'ootlcal Works, with OHWrcti s liolort
Hooks, for children of all ages. Ills assortnw
of SchoolBooks and School Shdloiuuy- •

complete, and comprises every thing us j
leges and the schools. Uo also calls attontlon io

to hia olcgimt dlaluy of ' ' ■■'
lamps, Oi'lnntlolOs, '

from llio extensive cHtabllfilimonte of Corn
Archer, and' others, of I'hlladehd.la, conqeh™
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber 8c Study •b
for burning either lard; sperm or clitorisom
gother with llowor vases, honey a,
Ills assortment In tills lino la unequalled
borough

Fruita, Fancy Confcctloncy, .
Nuts, I’roHhi'Vod Frultn, &6., iu oV<’r y

iTH_i,
ttt ttU prlccu.Rll of wlilcli aru
ns cim 1)0 oonlldonly recommended to J
nml tho UUlo lulltH. Itomombur IUo oW. ,
ojippulfo tlio Bimlt. nAVI;uSTI(*
. Onrlißlo,Boaomlior 21, 186*-
- —, -

-

mABI.H OIL.-A now lot of,"T{iSnp,I Oil.u nl«n IMoklo*,, TorauttoK«}«“ ’
Uum, French Mnslnnli),Ac. I“r

... jjiif.
Aug.B, 1»64. W


